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Political Sdence ~02
RESEARCffMETIIQDS
Ofilte: LA:~SO

Professoi: TompkiM
Fall Semester 2001
E-Maitfompkins@sehvay.umt:eda

OfficeHours: Almost-any-tipie
Plione: 243:,.5202

COURSE DESCRIPTION

This'_caurs-e•covers:the:ess:ential irrgredients:forsm::cessfutlydesigning: amt carrying out s_ooial
sciem:e and-applied-research; ±hese ingredient-sincruoo denning-the problem, reviewfug__~he
literature; formulating-hypotheses-orresearclrquestions;_ope:t ationalizing vm iables-; attchmoosing
appropriate methods for gatliering· data amfanafyzfng results. S-pecial atfontfoni&-gfven-to,the
scientific- method as a way of knowing.
COURSE OBJECTIVES
To further develop:

Lresearclt slcills
2. problem--sffi-vi-ng-skills
3. writingarutarganizational~lls
4. team-buifdfng-

s19ns

-upon suGGessful completion ofUns-course, st.uoonts-wilf oo a6Iet0-des1gn-areseai:cli-projectthat
is consistent with the- canons-ofsociaI-science-methodolOfY- ·
·
REQUIRED TEXT
Chava Frankfort;.Naehmi~ and-David- Nachmias-, -Researeh-Methods- in-the-Social Sciences {New
York:_ SL Martins,_ 5th, 2UQO}:
RECOMMENDEDSTYLEMAMJAL
Kate:-Turabian, A MantJal for Writers: of Tenrr P&gers-._ 1'he~amtDisse1 tations: {Chicago:
Universily of Chicag-0 P~ess, 6th ec[;J~g-6}. $TJ at-IJookstore
·
ON RESERVE IN LIBRARY

Paul Trout, "Student Anti.. InteITectualism and~tlie Dilmhlng IT0-wn oftne-UmVet:sity, 11-. '\he
Montana-Professor 7 (Spring-1991): 4-- H}.
Paul Trout, "What Students Want A Meditation en-Course-Evaluations;'' The Montana
Profe~or.
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COURSE REQUIREMENTS

Students are required to read· all reading assigbments,:: prepare-answers-to study qµestions,:: take
one in-class exam, and write one annotatedoibliograpliy.andtw0-research:~ns.

DUE DATES

POINTS

Sept. 17 (Mon.) ·
Oct. .1 (Mon.}
Oct. 10 (Wed}
Oct. 29 (Morr.)
Nov. ~:(Mon.).
Nov: 12{Mon:}
Nov. Z6{M0n.)
Nov. 28·(Wed.) ·
Dec. 5.-19:
Dec. 19 (Wed.) .

Design 1, Annotated BihliogFaphy
Desigrr t,. Problem Statement arrd:Ifypathe:s:es: Sections:
Deadline· ror- KfentffYmg- topfo- fer Design 2
Desigrrt,. Completeddraftwitlrrewrites-amt MethodulurocS:ect
Design I~ Finat::Vei:siOn
Design 2-, Problem Statement and- Research· Hypotheses-sections
Design Completed.draft witn rewrites. and.Methodotogy S-ect.
In-Class- Exanr
Oral Presentation
Design2, Final Version-

z

20
·20
20
J00
20
20
l 00
20
~ 00

Research designs will be graded based on:theattaehed Se.oresh.eetcand: eviclene.a that thestfil\ent
has read and understood the. reading.as-signments:_ There:are: 42fi:p:oint.s:._passihte; 118:.µaints:ft.re
neededfO£annA'·' and·336 for.a-"a"

·

NOTE l: Assignments submitted late will=oo redllced fn soore f>¥ one-full~grade per day.
NOTE 2: Each-draft submittectfonrgrade-is·tureapolishectdraft; notaroughdraft.
NOTE 3: The instructor wilfgfadrY-diScuss.-alfprOOiemswith you.out wilI not read rougndr~fts.

READING ASSIGNMENTS

Sept..12~

·

The. Scientific Method: A:n.Qverzjew

Read Chapter t ,.the. articles.byJ>rofessorl'rout(()N- RESEitVB); arrd otherbaaks:arrd·articles
for your annotatedbibliograpliywlifcliisdUeMOrufay-; Sept.- IT Also; prepare answefs-to.the
following study questions·(tcr be discussed·inclass-but not submitted·for a grade}:
I. What is the relevance of so((ial sciencemethodsto-your-career-goals? ffhis-callsfor a

personal conclilsiQn).
2. What is-the-gpa} or purpose-of s~e?
3. Whyis astronomy a scienceanclastroloIDLnot;..whatdefine~thectifference?
4. What distinguishes the followingways- ofaequiring knowledge: a} the authoritarian- model b)
themysticatmode,. c) the rationalistic mode,. and:d):: the scientific.mo~e?
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5. What are some ofthe unique assumptions:.ofthe:scie_ntific·mode?
.6. What are some ofthe infiei:entlimitatfons- or weaknesses ofthe scientific metlt~d?
7. What are the-seven stages-of the-research process- and-what-occurs at each-stage?
8. What are the two usages ofthe~term ,,..researcli..ctesign11r·
·
9. Why is it important to premirea-written-research-design?
10. What is the purpose ofthe.Ptoolem-Statement sectioh-ot"a-design,.and.what.sttategies_,will
you useto writeone?· (YouwiHnotfind-answers-to-this-~ion-ifrthe-text}-·
'·

Sept. 19

The·· ConceptualFoundatiefls.. ofResearch

Read Chapter-2, prepare ans-wers-to-the-studyquestions-llstedbelo-w; and-work on your Research
ProblemandHypotheses sections~
1. What steps- are required' for-you-to-move-from theabstt act level-at which-we-label a
phenomenon to the concrete lever atwliicli you. can measure.aspects. ofthat-pnenomenon'T (See
Figure-2.1 and class handout):
·
2. What are concepts and what.is. their importance to. tlie.research. pro~ss?
3. What is-the-difference between a eoneeptual-definitioo-and- an- operatfo.nal deftniti~m
1 ?
4. How can-models help you..tonceptilalize. your research.problem?"
Sept. 26

I'

Variables.. Hypothes.es.,and:CausatMo.4e1s

ReadChapter3;. prepare. answers::to: the: stmfyquestions.Jis.ted.b.etow, and,cnmp:lete:::.yonr::Research
Problem-and-Hypotheses sections-(Due-Mooday, Oet.l}
·.
1. WhatiS-a irresearch probl~"?
2. Whatare-units-of analysis-?-,
3.•··What are-varla5fes., and what diStmguislies. dependent,. independent, and control varlalltes?
.4. How do-you- exercise control-in correlational desigp:s-in-contrastto-experimental-desigps?
5. Why isitimportant to understandthe concept of·co..variati9n't
6. What is·a hypothesis? How might one-be-stated-fora-eorrclationaldesig~; and-foo an
experimentaldesign?·
7. What is-the--puqmse- of a causal (or correlational}model, and- how do-you-draw one-? (This is
not co.vered:in.t~xtt

Oct3-

OperatiOnalizfng Varfal_)les; Coostmrts-and-Indkators

Read-the artiCie by Kraft a1ld~Cfary {paying attention to. how the-research was-oonceptualiZed~nd
carried out;·ratherthan·the substance}; and give some-thought-to-the classroom assignment-Esee
hand:.:.out). Alro, see professor to- discuss.your topic fur DesignZ-(0-ct.. IO deadlineJ.
·
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Oct. 10-

Types of Research DesiBns

Read Chapters 5 and 6, and prepare answers to-the-studyq_uestions-listedbelQw,
1. What is the key defining characteristic of an-experimental-design;- andwhere-does--the--eone~pt
of "treatment" come in?
2. What is the logic behind-administering a-pret~st?
3. What conditions.must be~mettn ctemonsttatethattwo. v:ariabtes are causally_ re~ed?
4. What- precesses-are-used to-satisfy- these-three- conditions,- and--wh-at is-the-logie- ~hind- ~h?
5. What~internaLv:alidity, arrd what intrinsic arrd: extrinsic factorathreateirit'r
6. He-w Gan- these threats be contr-elled- OF at lea-set r~dT
·
7. Whatis-extemaJ.-validityamlhowcarritbe~d?
8. Wliat-diStinguiSlies-a-qua&:-experimentaf d"esign-fr~ an- experiment-af o~e?
9. Whatdocase studies entait?
1o. Wliat dO correlatiOnafdesigns-entail?

Oct. 17

Measurement and- Sampling

Read Chapters-7- and- 8-, work- oneompleting: Design-#-1, and-prepare answers-te--the--st._1i1dy
questions listed::below.
1. What is atrexample:of 11 assignirrg.-numbers-accmclingtrr rules"?

2. What is-=tlre dilrerence between-nominaf, ordfn~ iilterva~ and ratiO-data-; and:wny sliouklwe
care?
3. What is meant by the terms test reliability and validity?
4. What is meant by the term research population, and how do you write a research population
statemept?
5. What is meant by theterm sample or sampling population, and when would you choos~ to
study just a sample?
6. What is a sampling frame?
7. How do you ensure that a representative sample is drawn?
8. How do you know what sample size is suffici~nt?
9, What is a nonresponse error, and how do you cope with.it?

Oct. 24

Survey Research and Questionnaire Construction

Read Chapters 10and11, prepare answers to the study questions listed below, and be prepared to
work on your questionnaire in class.
1. What are the advantages and disadvantages ofthe mail questionnaire?
2. What can you do to increase the response rate?
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3.
4.
5.
6,
7.

What are the advantages and disadvantag_es ofthe personaEinterview?
What distihguiSlies-a structured-intei:vlew, focused interview, and anondirective-inteM~w?
When might you- use telephone interviewing? ·
HO-w wilt you decide whieh metliod:to use ill-your reseat¥h?
What are-some-of the pitfalls- to-avoid when drafting survey-questiep.s?

OcL3t

**No.Class_ Report: th Libracy_ tu ConductResearch.for fiesign #2.
I
**.Final Version:. offtesiga#t is: due. Monday,_ Nov; 5* *

other ITataCollectiOn-Methods

Nov. 7

Skim-Chapters.9~

rz, and:r:r,· prepare-answers. t0-the-study questionS-liStedbclow, andcomp~te

Problem Statement and- Research-Hypotheses- sections-of Design-2-{ctue--Mondayi-Nov.- J2) '
1.
2:
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What do observational methods-entail-,- and--when-might-they-be-u-sed?
What.is.the-purpose.of qi 1atitativ:e.research.anctwhenmight.il be.u:~d?
What is-~difference between-eomplete-partieipant-and-partieipankts-ebservermetho_ds?
What is the.- theory behindJlehtreseaJfh?"
,
What does- seeondary data--analysis--entflil?
What sources of secondary data mighth:e:used?
WhatiS-cententanalysis-~wlien-m1gfit ft-be us~d?

Data-Analysis ~ Social-Science-Lab
"
Read Chapter· 14-, and- report-to-the-Social-Sciences-Lab-to-test hypothe_ses.

Nov. 14

Nov.21

**Thanksgiving.Holiday_-

Nov. 28

**In-class Exam**

Dec. 5 thru 19

Individual Student-Presentations

Each student-will make a-WO- mimrte !ormaf presentat1on efiiiS- or-her ~~ch
design, briefly layingouttheresearch-ptoblem; the-hwotheses~ amtmethodol(l)gy.
Other class members wilt: tlien- ~r-oonstructwe comments-fur 5 minutes, time
allowing~
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ASSIGNMENTS
DESIGN I
Many educatoi:s and. policy analy:~ believe. tliat-college.students. are not perfOi:ming.-as.w~ as
they could or should scholastically. Y:ouhave-deeided·to-condttct·socialscienee-research
investigating.the. causes ofvariations in. sfudent.perfunnance..levels. Because..ottime:.and
monetary constraints, you have-deeided-to-rely-upoo-aqt;teS-tiommife· administered-to--stutient~ in
PSC 100.
The first task in conceptualizing amt carrying Qlltresearch:i:s.:ta:write:·a res:ear:ch desigrr:(rok. a.
research proposal}. Your desfgn-is-to-GempriSe thfee sectiens, as-fulfows;·
The Research Problem- Must establiSh the nature ofthe research-pmhlenymd
identify the project's purpose/objectives;
Research Hypotheses-- Must identify the·pro,iect'!t'research-hyp()t~~ citingJhe
rele.vant literature as.needed tb-estaolisli their plai1 sioilif¥ and. the.rationale o~nd
them: Although most designs do-oot-do so, I-want-you to draw a causal-med~~ as
well, identifying the dependent and independent variables and the relationship(s)
between them. V ariables:-sh.ould-be-operationally. defined here or in-the-next :·
sect~on.

Methodology - This section des:crib:es the research µapulati:on and.methods of data
collection and analysis. It also describes the projecfs design (i.e., experim~tal,"
quasi-experimental, or correlational} and how proper controls will be exercised.
Wliere there are clear limitations that may threaten the validity of the-result~ t~se
must also be discussed; I ~t using appropriate-subheadings in this

section.

Each sectionwill ordinarily be l-3-pages-long-;

d~spaced-{or

land 1/2 spaced-to-save-tr(l_es)..

To develop your team-building-_skiHs, yoowil~work in-teams of two or three. Eaehteam-~er
wiltwrite.and:submithis or her own.design,..huttheir must he: agreement among.team melll!>ers
about the problem. hypotheses, and methodology; ·
·
DESfGN1 (VortorolfO-item-ror NlPAst~ts)

Take what-you have learned in cfevefuping Design I to. write yoor own-Individual design:--tQ. be
presentedirrclass atthe end-ofthe-term. Two parameters: First, yourtopic-must·be approved,by
the prnfessor by the specified-deadline. Second, it must propose.an experimentaf, ~si
experimental~ or correlational design. Pick a topic of interest to-you, but make sure-ilis-cone]\'ete.
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ESSAY EXAM QUESTIONS (You wilt write on three questions drawn randomly in class)
1. The research process. Foreach ofthe severr stages oftheresearchpmcess-(v: 20),. de:{ine
whatneedstobeaccomplishedand~describe the strategies-yoU-might use to accomplisllt~em
effectively.
-- ·
2. The scientific method. Explainwhatis- unique- about the scientific method as a wa.y of
acquiring knowledge, i.e., how it is unique in terms of assumptions and methodology_ (Ifyou ~ely
on the-six assumptions outlined in-th'e-text, be sure-to explain them in your·ownwords).
3. Moving fromeonceptualizatio1t-to-measureme1tt. ¥ou-have deeided to study lonelin~ss

among senior citizens using.a survey: methodology_ ExplainJhe. steps you will go_througlf'ih
moving_ fromthe conceptual level to theemJ:?irical-level, Le:, the-level at which-something ca~ be
COUQted.
4:· Sampling_and:generalizing.__ You have:_decidedto study laneliness:_amangs:enior.citiz~ns
usinga-survey methodology. DefineyourresearGh population(i.e., give an example ofa-res~~rch
vopulatiorrstatement},- identify the- sampling frame-you will use and possible problems with it~and
c} explain how you can study some subset ofthe research population (i.e., a sample) and stiltbe
able-to-generalize-the results-ofthe studytothe-researchpopulation asawhole;- .
'

5. -Tlie. classie experiment. You wishto determine whether a training program improves_~the
skills of employees using an experimental-design. Explain-the logic of experimentation,~d,
describe how you might conduct an experiment in this. instance. In the .process,. de:fine.int~al
validity, identify some ofthe intrinsic and extrinsic factor& that may threaten-validity, and ex:plain
how the features ofthe classic.experimentaLdesign (e_g.,. pretesting,. control groups} allaw you to
safe~ard it-;
·

6. Dis.tingnishing_scholarly from· applied· research. Explairr the difference-betweerrsQ¢ial
science research conducted for scholarly purposes, and applied research conducted in respons~ to
an organizationat need or problem: Explain how you would reorganize and rewrite Design.l to
satisfy the needs ofUM admimstrators. ratlier than.the norms of academic scholarsµip.
·
**In-ans~eringalJ: of thest-6esure to-write-full and complete essays.. PUt-the-questio_n in
context, defi.ne'key concepts;, explain-key points-, and provide-examples-wher.~
·
appropriate~**
'
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SCORE SHEET FOREVALUATINGRESEARCHDES.IG,NS

The research design describes the steps that will be taken in oomp-leting- a research project. ,Jts
purpose is to guide the researcher in_coltecting,_ analy.zing,..and.interpreting-data. Yow:rese:~rch
design- should be organized aeeording to- the-major headings- belQw.
,
Instruction& to evaluators:
Score the design on each oftlie dimensiens--ldentiffed-below-usffig the fOllOwing five-point
·Ex~llent

5

4

z

~le:

P<;>0r

Title~

I. STATEMENT OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM

_ _ 1. The design presents. a cieaF, ooncise overview eftlie problem to. oo adaresse4, by
research.
_ _2. The design presents a clear statement of the put pose(s)- of the-proposed-research.

_ _ 3. The significance of the research problem-is- clearly established with reference-to- ~.or
more of the foltowing:
a) results- will help policymakers. address asocietat or. organizational problem that
holds- serious consequenees;
·
b) results will help fill a signiffoant research gap, i e., a gap in our substantive
knowledge.

c) results will help build theoretical- knowledge 1egar ding the relationships amqng
important variables.
'

· df results..will clarify problemS-ill-ways that will:tacilitate-:further research and
exploration.

·
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_ _ 4. The research literature is cited, where appropriate-,_ to demonstrate-the- relationshil" of
the proposed research to the previous research and/or to pface-the proposedresearcfl-iil tlie' 
context of a larg_er theoretical framework.

II. RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

_ _ 5. Hypotheses to be tested are clearly statectandtheir rationales clearly· exp~ed.
_ _ 6. The proposed research is: limited in: scoµe:to goals: that carrbe: achi:eved_realistt~ly.

_ _ 7. Independent and dep-enderrtvariables-are:identified and:the- hyp_othesized::relaticmship
·

between them is described and/or illUstrat~d.

_ _ 8. Key coocepts/variabfes.areoperationally defined in away that-allows for thell: accur~te

measurement.

III. RESEARCH METHODOLOOY

_ _ 9. ·The research popufation is denned- and the .method ofeoIJeeting data-ls- cle8irlY
explained.
_ _ 10-. Theresearchis designed-irra-wayto-maximize·the-validityof studyresults.

_ _J 1. Data collection methods- are-appropriate-to- stated research o~tives.
_ _ 12. Methods for analyzingthe--data- and-presenting results are clearly-explained and.are
appropriate to testingresearchhyµothe~es.
_ _ 13. Limitations ofthe methodology andtor µotentiat threats-to validity are discussed,
·
along with possible strategies-for e-vereoming design problems-.
IV. OTHµR
- - I4; Design is well written. and carefully edi}ed.
.

_ _ 15. Design utilizes appropriate reference and bibliographic style.
Comments:
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Standard.Evaluation Form for OralP-resentations
Rating Scale:

Outstanding
5

Poor

Avera~

2

4

EVALUATIVE CRITERIA

1

CUMM.filfTS

1. Quality ofOral Presentation

a. Dictioofartfoulateness: words. are carefuny. c~en
and articulated so· that points are- expressed clearly.
b. Volume/tone: the voice is-projected so-that all9an
hear~ and:volUiile.and tone are..varied.tc.t.a.clrieve. d~ed
timing-and- empha,sis.
_ _ 2. Quality ofPhysieal Presentat!on

a. Eye contact: presenter maintains-eye oont~.ct,
regularly-shifting attention to· alt s_egments- ofthe audience.
b. Gestures/movement/mannerisms:: presenter moves- ~nd

uses gestures. effectively while avoiding..distracting
mannerisms anctoverreliance on-notes-.
'
c. Appearance/demeanor: presenter is dressed appropriately
and maintains a confident, professional demean,or.
'

--

3~

ContentofPres:entation

a: Organizatimrand logicaL.s.e:quencing:. the::prnsenta~on
demonstrates-a- well-developed ii:itroouctfon,- body, -~nd
conclusiorr> transitions appropriatelyfrom one-point-to:the
next, anduses examples to clarify or support key points.
'

b. Quality ofcontent: content is accurate..anctweJ1.researched.
_ _ 4. Use of graphics/visual aids: aids are. easily rea~ by
every member ofthe audience; are-of professional ·
quality~- and are well chosen to illustrate key p.~ts.
Total

Score:~

_ __

Student'sNam.e:. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Social-Science.Research:
Organizin&~amtWri~tlreltesearclLDes_ign

Theresearch design.is also k:nown.as.the.researchproposalor the prospectus, It.sets-out what
you Qropose--to-do-, how, and why.. The-following 1I1odel is· appropriate-for use-whether yoU.~re
preparingtawritaa. thesis, an applied research report,. ora::.grantpropo~al.
· \

Section
Problem-Statement

(develOps..the problem
under study and
.establishes the.
project's purpose-)

I. Before writing, become an SlV1E by consulting a} soorces.-tpat
give overview-ofthe- subject-area; and-by othcrstndies
having. similar ooJectives. Write an-annotated-bi0ll6gra~hy.
Z. Use.the. funneling ..technicp ie to identify thevariousJevel& of;the

research problem, usingeitatioos where appr~ate.
3. ~lose-this- section-with an-explicit Purpose- Statemenqhat
encapsulates.the:gaals.of_yaur:praj~ct.
4:. Fimtthe..aptimaLbalarrc:e:hetween:c:ompfeteness=.amt_brevity.

ResearclrHypothesesl
Research Questions

(Identities key research
hypotheses or-questions
and explains. the
rationale behind-them}

1. Review-about-five-similar studies-to-a)- demonstrate-your
\
lrnGwfedge offiekf, b-} provide basis for generating hypgtheses, t(.g.
their-plausibility; c}identify methodological deficiencies-that
you intendto-0-vetcome, and d)-estaWiSh-connectfon between.your
proposal- and-the-existing-body-of-knowledge; Makesure-tbe ·
significanceofthe-proposed.study shines thr~gli;
'
.

2: Your hypothesesiresearclLquestions should.be specific,·
concrete; and achievaWe;. List them; do not bury them-'in _the
narrativtL Ra sure.to. explain.tharationale ·fur eachJiyp:~sis.
1~ Make_the:__c:onrrection:between:yonrlJ.worlresesz'qne~~~md.

and your research objective~expl.icit.
Methodology

(Identines- the research
,
populatimr, and
methods. ofdata
collection and analysis)

·

I. Your chofoe ofdesign, and data collection methods, must ~ow
logically frmrryour-resear ch objectives.
2. Be- sure-to-operationally-define-all terms-used inhypothes.,es/

research.q~ns.

1
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SOCIAL_S-<:;IEN:CE_RESEARCH:
ORGANIZING AND WRITING THE FINAL RE¥0RTOR JO~AL-ARTIQLE

Whetfier you are writing a tliesiS, a-fournar-artfcle, or a teclinieaI report, tlie results. otso((ial
science research-is typically reported-as shown-below.
Section
Strate~ies
I~

Introduction

(developstheproblem
under study, est~bifshes
the_project's_µurp:ose, and
identifies hypotheses or
res:earch questions)

L U8e funneling technique to.identify the-various lavels_of;the
research-problem; borrow heavily-frem pro~tus.
'
2. Citeonly that literature needed to identify the-problem, pl~ce
your res:earclrirr:the:_cantextafpreviaus· res:earc~and_es:tablish
the rationale behind your hypotooseslquest~ns.
·
I

3. fndude- an explfoit purpose statement that encapsufutes-the-~als
of the project
4: List hypotheses/research--questions;-don't-bury-them-in-narrative.
Make sure-they relate-logically to .your research. objectiyes.
II~

Methodology

(Describes the_research
population and methods
ofdata_ collection:and_
analysis)
ill. Results-

L Ih describing.your methodology, emphasize how your de~gn
and-data-coHeetion methods-flowed logically from-yeur hyp0the$es
or researclLquestions:

2_ Ilescrihetlre_steps:youtaakto_safeguanttlre:validicy-ofyour
I
st~dy.

1. Reportthe results-in logicaf order, usually proc~ing._one
questiorraratime-(ifa surveydesi~)-.
·

(repmt oftlie-results)
2. Useathree part strategywhen-presentingdata: a)indicate--the
reasonfor asking the question~ b} presentthe-data-in all-appropriate

table-or graph; and-c) state-what thedata indicate on their face.
IV. AnalysisJDiscussio-n.

1. Analyze the data in logical order, usually one-hypoth~~ or
research question_ at a. time.

(interprets the-results-}
V. Conclusions-

1. Give-the-reader-the-bottom-Ifne; Given your research obiectiyes,
whatdo we.ultimately learn from.the: study?
'

Note:. Applied reports als:o contain: an executive smnmary atthe::heginning and re:cmnm:endati9ns
at the end-, They also identify research questions rather than formal hypoth~es.

